
WEATHER

Unsettled, prob-
ably showers,
Wednesday.
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SAMUEL BUSHMAN
CALLED BY DEATH

Rose From Errand Boy to High
Positions in First National

Bank.

WAS NOTED TRAVELLER

Lived Here All His Life. Suffered
Paralytic Stroke 21 Months

FIREMEN PLAN
FIRST PICNIC

First County Convention, Parade
And Picnic to be Held at Mc-

Sherrystown Labor Day.

The picnic committee of the Adams
County Firemen's Association met in
McSherrystown Monday evening to
complete the arrangements for the

Kept Desk in Bank.

first annual convention and picnic,
which will be held in Witmer's Park,
near McSherrystown on Labor Day,

'• j September 4. It was reported that
among the prominent guests that will
attend the affair will be Judge Eugene

CORN SUFFERS
FROM DROUGHT

Rain Has Not Fallen in Certain
Sections of County For

Weeks.

FOR SETTLED RAIN

Samuel Milton Bushman, former Bonniwell, of Philadelphia; H. 0.
president of the First National Bank
and later chairman of its Board of Di-
rectors until December 1921, died at
his home on Baltimore street, Monday
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. He was
aged 74 years, 11 months and 25 days.
The direct cause of death was a para-
lytic stroke Mr. Bushman sustained
in December 1920, which confined him
to his bed since that time.

Holstein, of Harrisbuig; Jacob Weav-
er, Esq., and John W. Heller, of York.

The first annual County Convention
will be held in St. Mary's Hall, Mc-
Sherrystown, at 8:30 o'clock in the

Showers Have Followed Certain Paths
During Summer. Some Sections Be-
ing Visited at Regular Intervals.

'Why is it some sections of Adams

HOME WEDDING FOR
MISS SARA NEELY

Paul S. Gilbert, Gettysburg Col-
lege Graduate, is Groom at
Monday Evening Function.

A pretty home wedding was solem-
nized Monday evening at 8 o'clock
•when Miss Sara Neely, Lincoln avenue,
became the bride of Paul S. Gilbert,
of Pittsburgh. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' S. S. Neely,
the Rev. D. W. Woods, pastor of the
Marsh Creek Presbyterian church, of-
ficiating.

The bride was attended by her sis-
f t II V i-3 l" ouii*^ w^.^w»•*•-•" -j

county are suffering from the lack of Itcr, Miss Martha B. Neely. Glenn
rain and in other parts there has been I Gardner, York street, acted as best
sufficient downpour for excellent crop
growth?" is a question that farmers
in the vicinity of Biglerville and Cash-

man. The bride was given m mar-
riage by her father.

The bride wore a dress of white

TROOP ONE WINS
MERITS IN CAMP

Were Guests of York County
Council at Camp Ganoga

Along Conewago.

PASS DIFFICULT TESTS

Scout Frank Gardner Becomes an
Eagle Scout,
Attainable.

The Highest Honor

of the various fire companies over the ,for the , month seem to have pass- veil was caught at the temples
_J_ . i __JT j_ l_^ i . 4 - r t . - . » .—. «+• 1 A » OfV *-.'rt1 ̂ vrtlj* _ - — . - 1*1 nn n f*.w* C* CIVl n. /lQ1"»rr1

and Mrs. Emanuel P. Bushman, was
born in the house beside that occupied

- • m tue viv,inn,v VJL .i^ie'-* • *"" —" — ~ , . _. , rr
morning, to be followed by a parade^^ afe unable to answer. Showers satin, trimmed in Duchess lace. Her

- • • • ~ • • veil was caught at the temples with
orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and lil-
lies of the valley. Her maid of honor
was attired in a dress of white canton
crepe and carried pink roses.

Before the ceremony, Elmer Smith,

streets of that town at 10:30 o'clock.
Immediately after the parade, the fire-
men and their friends will go to the

ed by on the other side of these towns.
As a result corn, which is now ear-

ing, is feeling the affects of the11 la UcU- r 3 i i i v c - o i i e * v f c ' * * » ' ' ^ * i i i^fe i lfc* -*.»-'-.*»"t>

Mr. Bushman, a son of the late Mr. P^nic grounds, where they will spend jdrought and the ground lacks suffi-
1 t-ltr* wi>w<-i »»»rJ^i-*« f\f + h r^ rloTl" * . . » i •!the remainder of the day.

- _ . . , .

It was reported at this meeting, that !
;cient moisture to make plowing pos-

street, only a few doors above
idence in which he died.

The stor-v of Mr. Bushman's

Members of Troop 1, Boy S?outs, of
Gettysburg, have returned from Camp
Ganoga, York county, where they have
been encamped since August 1. Camp
Ganoga is the York County Council
camp and is declared to be one of the
most ideal locations in the state. It is
laid out on the side of a hill, at the

SELECT BLOODED
STOCK FOR HERDS

Swine Breeders Are Buying
Prize Sires. One on Show

Circuit.

That county swine breeders' asso-
ciations intend making the name of
Adams known in this industry is
shown by the addition o$ valuable
sires to two herds.

The South Mountain Poland China
Breeders' Association has just re-
ceived a sire, "Artillery,"' from a
breeder at Burn, Indiana. The ani-
mal and crate weighed 900 pounds.

''Peter Fashion's Ace" is the name
of the sire recently purchased by the
Two Taverns Breeders' Association!

1

WOMEN OUT ON
HABEAS CORPUS

Edna Dorsch And Marie Kistling
Held in Connection With Mur-

der of William B. Norris. «

WANT RELEASE OF MEN

John L. Smith And "Benny" Lewis,
Also Under Arrest, Are Being Held.
Grand Jury Discharged.

(By Associated Press)
Baltimore, Aug. 22.—Edna Dorsch.

and Kistling, held in connect-

til October.
Swine purchased by the South

Mountain and Two Taverns Associa-
tions last year for foundation stock

foot of which flows the Conewn-o • "has developed into a remarkably

by John Lippy Jr on "Baltimore the grounds are now being placed in r"£,peatediy farmers have watched of Gettysburg, sang the tenor solo,
ve the res- ', shape for the affair. A dancing floor jsh(wers come across the South Moun- "Because." Miss Elizabeth Van Cleve, j

rise

iand refreshment stands will be erected jta}n from the west in their direction (North Stratton street, was the accom- ties-

j there next week and arrangements are !on]y to see them swerve to the north jpanist and also played the wedding

Creek.
Maintained at the expense and un-

der the auspices of the York Council
of Boy Scouts, the camp is thoroughly
equipped with facilitieis for all hinds
of sport and amucement. Expert in-
structors are in charge of all aciivi- j

from a Hagerstown breeder. This • ion with the murder of William B.
animal will be on a show circuiL-iuu^j^ri^ xvere-ordered-released this^ af-

ternoon. With the consent of the
district attorney's office and the police
authorities, Judge Ambler in City
court granted the writ of habeas cor-
pus applied for yesterday by the wo-

| men's attorney were to give $1,000
| bail, remain within the jurisdiction of
j the state and answer to call at any
time.

At the same time another lawyer

fine lot of animals," according to
Farm Agent S. B. Shenk.

TRAINS BEGIN' TO RUN

Road Officials Take Place Of Strikers
On Southern Railroad.

e sor- o . , . . ----- ,
from errand boy to president of the *»»* ™de to 'J™ d7er fnd Supper or south later. Those in the arid dis- march.i iu iu tuauu I'Vj LV j . t o fwn thoiisanr) nponle. who ar<=> PX- 1 , - , /• ,.i_ _ _____ j. ..... !.„ i ___ ,~ „ !„„„„ AT —
First National Bank and later to the
position of chairman of the Board of
Directors, rivals those of fiction. At
the age of twelve, Mr. Bushman en-

to two thousand people, who are ex- ]tricts Of tne county, who have a large
pected to attend. acreage in corn, have giver, up hope

The publicity committee reported Jof relief from growers and are rely-
that the donation cards were coming in > • on a «scttled" rain to break the

tered what is now
' * ' .7 x- * 1 slowly and urged that all firemen mail [drought.

I them at once. The souvenir program jBank and started a career responsi- 1""" 7 , ., " ,.--„-—- Jn Qthcr scctlons however, there
can* aim buiibeu a , for this event, it was reported, is now1 . „•_-_,, j,._.•_„. +>,,,
ble to a large extent for the present , . , ',, . , ihas been a normal rainfall during the
standing of that institution.

From errand boy, Mr. Bushman ad- j

I ready to go to the printer.
Thc matter of

summer. Showers have come at regu-
bootlegging jar intervals, it seems, and farm crops

i • •» , *.
vanced to teller, after the institution ion the Plcmc Bounds was discussed |have had a normal The sec-

a national bank !ami !t was Panted out that ample po- ltion about Greenmount last summer
l;ttle or no rain for a long tim0t

had been chartered as
in 1864 Then in later years he suc-!hce Protection -will be provided and T
cceded Robert Bell as cashier and final- !anv attempt at disorder will be quick- but this year showcrs have passed
i,, ».„„,„,„ *v,n nrp«;rfi.nt m nlswo of l!>' tekcn care of' S=«venir badges will thcir way frequently.

firemen and their j Why showers in summer seem to
(follow fixed paths in the air over a

Mrs. Gilbert attended the Gettys-
burg public schools and Gettysburg
Academy. The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Gettysburg College, class of
1921. During the world war, he was a
pharmacist's mate in the Navy.

Following a wedding trip, Mr. and

A feature of the camp is a moving
picture projector, owned by the Yo/k
County Council. Moving pictures arc
shown twice a week.

An average of 100 scouts from York
county were in attenclar.ee at the cair.p
each week since the ifirst of June, the
capacity being 150. The Boy Scouts
of Troop 1, of Gettysburg, i^re the

(By Associated Press)
Greensboro, N. C., Aug., 22—With

road officials substituted for striking

applied for a writ of habeas corpus
for the release of John L. Smith, and
"Benny" Lewis, who are also under
arrest in connection with the crime.,
Judge Ambler made the writ return-
able at 1:30 Thursday afternoon.

engineers and firemen, who refused j gtate Attorney T^h, however, an-
to work in and out of Spencer while
state troops are guarding the rail-
road property, the Southern railroad

Mrs . Gilbert will be at home after I or,]y ones ol,tside of York county sta-
September 1, at Cranberry Lake, New
York, where the bridegroom will teach
school.

nounced that wrhen the time arrived;
for; the Smith-Lewis hearing he would!
request a delay of several days in ord>

ly became the president in place of
David G. Minter.

Several years ago, Mr. Bushman
ended his career as president of the
bank and became chairman of the |
Board of Directors which position he |
held unt i l December 1921. At tha t ;
time, failing health compelled him to
give up active work and th«* local
Courts appointed the ' First National
Bank as his guardian. Although Mr.
Bushman was unable to come to the
bank for almost two years, the officers
of that institution have maintained his

, be furniahcd to all
(guests, who attend this affair.

MILITARY B U R I A L

Remains Of John Englebert Interred
In National Cemetery.

Funeral services for John Engle-
bert, veteran of the Civil War, who
died last Friday at his home in
Hunterstown, were held Monday af-
ternoon in the Methodist Episcopal
church, Hunterstown. The Rev. A.

'certain period of t ime also puzzles
i weather bureau experts. Students of
'the atmosphere refuse to admit there
'is such a thing as a beaten air path
'and explain that there is no explana-
ition of this trait in showers.
i "It is just a way
storms have," said a local
P™phct this morning. "

**™ thl"S happcn

summer r^ui . , ,-fire
weather \ . ., partment,
noticed '

MORE DONATIONS
MADE TO FUND

Every Mail Brings Quota of Con-
tributions to Chemical

Truck Fund.

The second day of the drive for
funds for the purchase of a chemical

tioned at the camp. Their first trip
to the York county camping site was
made last year when they were ."riven.

J a n invitation to return this year. Thc
local scouts were given a hearty Invi-
tation to return next yc.ir by ,the uu-
thorities of the camp.

While at Camp Ganoga thirty nine
merit badges were awarded to mem-
bers of the local troop. John Grindar
received eight, Glenn Stauffer, seven;
Frank Gardner, six; Paul Clutz, five;
Paul Rcuscr, four; Theodore Veher,
four; Charles Rogers, three; and dif-

today began clearing the virtual tie- er to permit ̂  investigation to pr0.
up of its passenger service between ceed further a[ong courscg of inquil7i

Washington and Atlanta. Freight The grmd jury wgs discharge<} atj
trains are not being moved. j noon todfly ^fhort having any dc.

A party of eight negroes brought tails of the murder and robbery
to work in the shop here were seized j brought to its attention,
by mask«?d_rnen___at Salisbury_Jasq_ Jt had been-rumored that ihe-police—
night and taken out of town. One|and the state attorney's office would

saw more contributions

dams

countv for a. number of years."

PEACHES PLENTIFUL
desk in the president's office just as he j J. Martin, of York Springs, off ioiat- i
left it in 1920. | cd, assisted by the Rev. Wi l l i am '

The hobby of Mr. Bushman was to j Smith, of Hunterstown. j .
travel extensively and collect curios, j Sen-ices at the grave in the Get-]Much Produce Offered, But

tysburg National Cemetery, where j Was Light..
interment was made, were in charge J

Buyhig
During his life he made one complete
circle of the globe, visiting almost all

I rolling into the fund from all parts of
{town. The Committee, in charge of
the drive, will meet again this even-

j inpr , when the progress up to that time
will be made known and future plans
for prosecuting the drive will be dis-
cussed.

A number of contributions to the
j fund are acknowledged, bringing the

truck for the Gettysburg fire de- ton Wierman, two. Howard Robinson,
Theodore Veincr, and John Grinder re-
ceived thcir first class badges. Two
received .second class pins. S^x i-c-
ceived camp emblems, which are
awarded for passing a large number

negro was found early today badly
wounded. He told the authorities
that after the mob had carried them
into the country, they were dumped,
into the road; told to run, and fired
upon.

A I R MEN RESCUED

Lost in Crippled Aeroplane on Atlan-
tic Ocean.

(By Associated Press)
New York, Aug. 22—The three men.

who were lost 43 hours in a crippled
aeroplane on the Atlantic ocean, land-

present the names of at last two men
to the grand jury in an endeavor to
have them indicted.

These wero outgjtandSng developV
ments in the daylight robbery and
holdup which occurred here last Fri-
day morning when Mr Norris secre-
tary-treasurer, of the Hi>.k3, Tase and
Norris, Incorporated, building con-
tr^ctors, was shot and killed; Fred

j W. Kcuthe, bookkeeper, blackjacked
and the firm's $7,200 payroll taken by
bandits who escaped in an automobile.

STOCK REPORT \

the leading countries of the world, and
C addition made many .side journeys

(Continued on Second Page)

of a detail of the local Sons of Vet- j Peadit.-* of excellent quality were in kotal to ?1,R3S 00. It is estimated

of required tests. Several won bars|0d early today in a fishing smack at Energetic Attack On Market Lowers
(Continued on Third Page)

FIFTY TAKE RE-EXAMINATIONS

Fifty pupils from rural school dis-

PREPARE FOR SCHOOL OPENING

erans Reserves camp, under command '[abundance at the curb market this jthat the co.st of the apparatus will be, j tr icts of this county presented them-
of Captain 0. G. McPherson. A jmorning and there was a fair supply ($4,000 and the committee has raised i selves at the high school here this
squad of ten men from that organ- 'of the usual garden produce. Buying, (half of that sum through a personal (morning when they were re-examined
ization acted as a f i r ing squad. Fred however, was light. j canvass of the business and profes- on subjects upon which they had fail-

Long Beach, Long Island, rushed into j
the city and immediately left for dif-
ferent parts of the country. The res-
cued were C. S. Robinson, of Pitts-
burgh, the passenger; W. E, Miller,
pilot, and Harold Thompson, mcchani-

A statement, telling of the experi-
ences, issued by the head of the corn-

High School Pupils Asked To Select
Courses of Study.

Professor Walter D. Reynolds, prin-
cipal of the Gettysburg High School,
has requested that pupils, in the fol-
lowing classifications, shall meet him
in the High School building next Mon-
day morning "between the hours of
9 and 11 o'clock. All pupils who
will enter the High Sehool for the i ber Englebert.
first time this fall, including those
from the eighth grade. They are re-
quested to be prepared to select their
course of study.

All irregular students and Seniors
in the Classical coursepwho are as>k-
ed to chose between mathematics,
physics and Latin,
the classical course to chose between
chemistry and Latin. All pupils
who failed in any subjects last year,
whether promoted or not arc asked to
be present at this time.

H. Swisher blow taps. The firing! Peaches ranged in price from $1 to js iona l men of the community. By
squad was composed of Sergeant,$2 a bushel. Wealthy and America'means of a circular letter to every
William J. Tawney, Corporals D. Apples brought 80 cents a bushel, while resident and property owner in the

ed at the regular spring examinations jpany owning the lost seaplane, said
the various high (that the aeroplane fell into the water
Superintendent of about 2 miles off Long Beach, Sunday

for entrance to
schools. County

A . Tawney and Glenn A. Sadler and (Summer Rambo and Summer Smoke- town, they have been asked to make j Schools W. Raymond Shank and As-
sistant Superintendent Lloyd Keefau-
ver were in charge of the examina-
tions. Marks will be announced with-

Privates Georpe E. Caskey, N. L. i house varieties sold for $1. The aver-(voluntary subscriptions to the fund. It
Caskey, C. A. Swisher, W. D. !age price of potatoes was $1.40 a bu-
Wachter, Glenn O. Tipton, Harry S. jshel. Other prices on the list were:
Weaver and Mervin W. Murray. Lima beans, .25 a quart; corn, .15

Pallbearers were Earl Harmon, jto .20 a dozen; string beans, .20 a
Glenn Harnian, Allen Harmon, Wil-jquarter peck; butter, .45 a pound;
Ham King, Nevin Englebert and Hu- jchickens, .30 a pound; black berries,

j two boxes for . 25.
Elderberries, cucumbers, hops, to-

matoes, radishes, peppers, pears and
j cabbage were also offered at varying
i prices.

CANDIDATES VISIT COUNTY i

is hoped that the amount will be over-
subscribed and the balance will be used
as the beginning of a fund for the in-
stallation of a fire alarm system at
some future date.

The following additional subscrip-
tions to the fund are acknowledged:

(Continued on Third Page)

in ten days.

FIFTH DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Sunday School Workers Will Meet
In York Springs Saturday.

morning, during a heavy blow when
the engine went dead. The passen-
gers were finally rescued by the fish-
ing smack.

WANTS 'HAVNES REMOVED

John A. McSparran Will Make Ad-
dress At Farmers' Picnic.

.... John A. McSparran, the Democra- .
All Juniors in ' tic nominee for governor of Pennsyl- j

l FEW FARMERS TO ATTEND

BASEBALL GAME THIS EVENING

The baseball game between Sec-
ond and Third Wards, called off on
account of darkness last Wednesday,
will be played this evening on the
Playground diamond. The game will
start promptly at 6 o'clock, those in
charge have announced, so that the
entire five innings may be played in
daylight.

vania
SllllilA,^, AV*. j-,w • v- .-v*. - - » j _ , J » - n T " » Y » l V •*""•

, will attend the Farmers'Picnic, IGround lo Bc B«>ken *or Hospital
near Abbottstown, on Friday and
scheduled to make an address there at I
6 o'clock, that afternoon.

At State College Friday.

Activities in connection with the

l

Gifford Pine-hot, the Republican ;annual freest of Adams county's R. E. Zinn, Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott
ibernatoriat nominee, has also plan-!Peach and aPP'e crops will prevent | and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
., x. ...-_:.. A j ,. „,,„„*,, ^Mi-in^- fho local fanners from attendinir the Bigham and daughter and Miss Grace

gubernatorial
ned to visit Adams county during the
campaign, according to an itinerary
xvhich is now being planned. No

CORN BAKE AT CAMP

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Storrick, of
town, entertained the following
guests at a "weenie" roast and corn
bake at Knoxlyn Mills, where they
are camping, Monday evening:

Mrs. E. J. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott

P.

Charges 'Him With Using Mail Frank
For Personal Purposes.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 22-Represcnta-

tive Hill , Republican, Maryland, to-
day addressed a letter to Secretary] RETURN TO WORK IN SHOPS
Mellon requesting the immediate re-|_

farmers from attending the j
ground-breaking ceremonies Friday,
for the new hospital to be erected at

The Younjr People's Division of
the fifth district will hold a confer-
ence in the York Springs Lutheran
church, on Saturday afternoon at
1.30 o'clock.

A good program wil l be furnished
by the county Sunday School work-
ers. All young people of the fifth! States government in that he is us-
district are urged to attend and bring ing and causing to,be used, the offi-
a box lunch with them.

Prices.

(By Associated Press)
New York, Aug. 22—An apparent

over-bought condition having been
created by five consecutive days in
increased prices caused an energetic
attack on the whole stock market list
by bears in the first hour this morn-
ing which was given stimulus by the
readiness of recent buyers to take
profit, the resultant reaction depress-
ing many of the active shares from 1
to 3 points. Shippings, motors, steels
and standard rails were most affect-
ed . Special stocks, especially chem-
icals, public utilities and equipments
offered stubborn resistance to the
selling pressure which eventually
turned the course of the market up-
ward again before noon. Call money
opened at 3M> per cent.

The closing was strong. Sales ap-«
proximated 1,000,000 shares.

.
date for his visit here has as yet been ', State College w.th funds secured en-
announced.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

l tirely from voluntary subscriptions of
! potato growers in Pennsylvania, ac-
j cording to Farm Agent S. B. Shesk.
! The hospital will be erected at a

Sachs, of Gettysburg; and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rupert, Professor and
Mrs. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Furney, Mrs. J. L. iPrescott, Mrs.
H. H. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Chester and Emmert Weaver, all
of Harrisburg.

moval of Federal Prohibition Director i Following Withdrawal of Troops. Men
Haynes, who Mr. Hill charges en-1 Would Not Work Under Guard.
gaged in defrauding the United

(By Associated Press)
Salisbury, North Carolina, August

cials mail frank of the treasury de-i 22—Members of the "Big Four"
partment for sending out personal po-, brotherhoods and railway clerks at the

j litical propaganda in the interests of shops of the Southern railroad re-
j turned to work following the with-
jdrawal of guardsmen from the shops.'
Thc removal of the troops was order-
ed by their officers at the request of

himself and his associates.
GRADUATE WILL TEACH

H. A. Ovcrmiller, of Spring Grove,
York county, who graduated from
Gettysburg College in the class o f ,
10"2 has been elected an assistant; President Hopeful of Success For New 'general superintendent Simpson and

' I _ I ... H 1 I . __ 1_1 1_J.A»_«i

NO IMMEDIATE STEPS

teacher in the Waynesboro
fadiool for the coming year.

High ! York Conference.

Announcement has just been made cost of approximately $150,000, most

HOSPITAL REPORT

Elmer Mummert, of McSherrystown,
was discharged from the Annie War-
ner hospital on Monday and today
Kenneth Stallsmith, of Aspers, was
admitted to the institution as a pa-
tient.

of the marriage of James A. Lichty,
|of York, and Miss Virginia Fleigle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Fleigle, of near Gettysburg. The mar-
riage took place in Media, this State,
on May 2V.

of which has already been subscrib-
ed. Thc potato growers of Adams
county recently contributed $1,000 to
the Cause; • ' '

FARM WEATHER REPORT

For (Eastern Pennsylvania: Cloudy.
Warmer in north and west portions
Wednesday. Unsettled, probably
showcrs. Gentle to moderate aouth-
and southwest winds,.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

,Miss Mildred Deardorff, of West
Middle street, who has been ill for the
past twelve weeks, has returned to
her home from the \Mest Side Sani-
tarium, in York. Her condition is
reported as being much improved.

WANTED: young lady for general

ADD ANOTHER BUS
I
j Another large passenger bus has
j been added 'to the fleet of three al-

ready operating between Gettysburg

WHISTLE HAD JAMMED

Arrival of Colored Excursion Train
Hertflded By Shrieking of Whistln

The first colored excursion from
Baltimore and Annapolis arrived in
Gettysburg Monday afternoon and
there were one hundred and seventy
five people aboard tho train. The

and Harrisburg on a schedule cover- \ excursion reached here at 2 o'clock in
ing five iound trips daily. Thc new'the afternoon and returning left at 7
bus has a seating capacity for twen-
ty passengers and a

C. A. Hershey will hold a stock
sale at his farm in McKnightstown

»T -rx.il jLi^tu • jrv/v»»*|«, »wv«j —-* - o —- mr. j

work at "The Sweetland".— advertise- unursday,
ment

mcnt
August

I
31, —advertise-

o'-clock that evening.
The arrival of the train Was herald-

ed by loud "blasts of the locomotive
whistle, which it is said, had jammed
soon after leaving the Monumental
city and continued blowing most of
the way to Gettysburg.

INCREASE OF WAGES

United States Steel Raiso Lalwrcrs
Twenty Per Cent.

(By Associated Press)
New York, Aug. 22—The United

States Steel corporation today an-
nounced that the wage rate of day la-
borers at all its producing plants
would be increased 20 per cent Sep-
tember 1 and that other rates would
be equitably adjusted.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 22—President

'after a conference between the latter
and the brotherhood men, when he was
told that they would not return to
work as long as soldiers were on duty,

Harding, although hopeful of success,at the shops
for tho. New York rail strike settle-
ment conference, was said at the
White House today to be unready to
take an further steps than those stat-
ed in his recent address to Congress.

The Declaration to Congress that
the law must bo enforced and that
workers must be permitted to enter
the railroad service under guarantee
will remain as the Government's final
statement unti l a change has been
made in the situation.

PUBLIC sale of household goods
Saturday afternoon August 26th at.
1:00 p. m. , at my home on East York
street, Biglerville. C. J. Fohl.— ad-
vertisement 1

CHOICE home grown peaches fqr
sale. Fox Hill Fruit Farm, The Homo
of Choice Fruit, McKnightstown, Pa.

REOPEN ILLINOIS MINES

Agreement Is Reached In Mining
District Of That State.

(By Associated Press)
Chicago. August 22-An agreement

to settle the Illinois coal strike was
reached by the sub-committee of op-
erators of the Illinois district
tho miners' scale committee. The
settlement plan is simply a renewal
of the 1922 wage contract in accord-
ance with the recent Cleveland' agree-
ment on the settlement of the nation
wide strike, which went into effecfc

—advertisement .„." on April 1.
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